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Chairman Lipps, Vice Chair Holmeg Ranking Member Rusrc, and Members of the House Heahh
Committee, thank you for the opportunity to provide proponent testimony on House Bill 248.

amffier, a daughter, a sister, am armt a scientist, and a
prqgtrm mnrager- The reason I support House BiU 2rl8 is because an individual's health stdrs is privde.
The very reason HtrAA (Ileallh Insurmce Portability md Accormtability Act) was crededwas to protect
sensitive patient health information from being disclosed without the patient's consent or knowledge.
Arthur Ashe, Tammy W1mefie, and others had their private health irformation sold and/or given to those
thdbadmrighttohavethminfsmdion- Eachcitizrnhastheirovrnpcrsonalriskthresholdmdevery
nVfyrrme is Andrreatrtv{yers andl am awife,

daymakedecisionsbasdmtheirriskcmfortlevel.

Basdonthrriskthresholdanindividualshould

or not they want to be vaccinded and whether or not to share thd
information without fear of repercussion. When applying for a job the applicant can choose to disclose
whether or not they have a disability (private health information unless the disability is visible).
be able to detennine

whefu

fu

The we* of 2 Altgz02l
seen tfoee (3) majm healftcare systems @ayton Children's, Kettering
Heafth NetworlL and Premi€r Heallh) in the Dayton, Ohio aea mmdate the COVID-I9 vaccine for its
employees beginning in October 2021 through December 202I. My sister who has treated COVID-19
patients since the start of the pandemic is now faced s/ith being t€rminat€d from her job as a COYIDI9
nurse, a posifim eat desperaety needs to stay fille4 all because she does not wish to be vaccinatd. She
and many others lrte herwill not be focedtoeke a substarcethat has FDA Ennergency Use
Authorization and will requiretheiremployers to terrninate their employmentftrfter shaining aa already
stressed healthcare system.

cmsiM 1xavds hlth infomdion? Why wurld fte Ohio l€gislffirs
allowm5r€ntitytodiscriminmagainstafudiviealbasdmthirvaccinatirmsEhrs? Whywouldthe

Why is vreindion 6hhs mt

Ohio legislatrne knowingly allow mandates that are in complete violation of ite,m #1 ofthe Nuremburg
Code, "The vohmtary consent of the human subject is absolutely essential. This means that the person
fuwolved slould have legal cqocity to give corwent; slwtld be so siluoted as to be able to *ercke free
power of choice, withou tk intemention of my elemmt offorce,Irrud deceit, &ress, wenerching or
other ulteriorform of conseoint or coetrion; od slwuld luye st{rcient lmowledge od comprelwnsion of
the elements of the subject matter iwolved as to enable him to make qn mderstanding and enlightmed
decision. -/ Why would the state of Ohio allow aNazi-like mentality of identifring those citizens that

choomto munagetheirheallt ditrsrclttly based m theiroum hwledge, research, and experie,nces?
Thmk you once ngain for
248.

&is

to prrovide bstimony on the need

fu and mgeircy of House Bill

Very respectfully,

4^ruraNAndrea R. Myers

rThettrrmbrrg

Code; Ndional Institutes of Health;
hflps/lhistory.nft.gov/download/ffiche,rtV10l6866/nrnemberg.pdfiv€rsiorl&modificationDme=158
9152811742&api*2

